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1.研究系统在开发过程中需要运用的相关技术，如 asp.net 平台、B/S 结构以





























At present, to undertake the project of scientific research in universities, project 
funding increased obviously, the widening of the university scientific research scale 
and at the same time also makes the research in information content increasing, how 
to scientific and effective for scientific research information management, has become 
a scientific research management in universities needs to solve the problem. Therefore, 
the scientific research information management system of many universities is an 
essential part in the construction of information system. 
Based on the scientific research management in universities work business 
process, university scientific research information management system was designed 
and implemented, the main research content is as follows: 
1. Research this system of related technologies used in development process, 
such as asp.net platform, B/S structure and SQL Server2008 database technology, 
through the analysis of scientific research project of business process, design the user 
information management, project information, results, scientific research institutions 
and announcements, five functional modules. 
2. After the function of the system were analyzed, the dissertation detailed 
introduces the system's functional requirements, non-functional requirements, in 
accordance with the principle of the system design, from the overall system design, 
including system framework, functional division, function module and database and 
so on have made the corresponding design, the various functional modules of entity 
has made the detailed analysis and expounds. 
3. This dissertation expounds the concrete realization process of system, present 
the interface diagram and code system, shows the function of each module of the 
system and the system browser compatibility, and pass the json data has been 
optimized and the system use case testing. 
Through the system development and implementation, to a certain extent, 















information, can provide the latest scientific data for the researchers of school, 
provide convenient information service for teachers in scientific research activities, 
provide effective management model for scientific research management personnel. 
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